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_ Cnuncn Dedication—EailikiadEx-
I'unsioN.r The new Mvllimlisi Episcopal
dml'cli-just erected at Bino Grove Fur-
n„cc, is now awaiting dedication. The
dedicatory services will take place Oct; 22d

■>3d. Rev. Dr. Diislnell will preach on
Saturday afternoon, October 22d, at 2J

o'clock. Mr. Arms, tlie genial and elli-
cieut Superintendent ofthe S. M. R. R.

lias generously arranged for an excursion
forthe exclusive benefit of tiro church.
The cause Is a good one, thenccaslon w 11 1
beuiostintcrcsling, the ride to Pino Grove
p plclurestitte and roman lie beyond our

powers of description, especially in this'
delightful autumn weather, and we hope
the excursion will be the largest of the
seiisun. No such opportunity has over

been given our people to visit Pino Grove,
mid none will ever occur again. Tickets
nrc for sale at the several stores and de-

pots at To cents for the round trip. The
train will leave the Cumberland. Valley
depot at 1 P. M. and will relurn by six
o’clock Saturday evening.

Objects op Ciiakitv.—Carlisle has
many residents whoso destitution loudly

calls for Hie exercise of eliarily on the
part of those whoso “ lines are east in
pleasant places.” The near approach of
wilder should arouse our benevolent peo-
ple to'action in the matter of making
provision for the comfort of the poverty-
stricken before freezing weather sets in
and the ground Is coveted witii snow.
JtV moving promptly, much misery can
be averted and many sorrowful hearts
gladdened. .All efforts. tiT ulleviato the
snllerings of the poor will he amply re-
warded. None who dispense their oliar-.
Hies or give their time for’this purpose
will over regret their action.

Spucndid QjUinl’KS.— On Friday last,
\ve were presented by Mr. Wm. S. Laird,
of Smith‘Middleton township, with a lot
of beautiful quinces, for which he will
please .accept our thanks. These quinces
are of a superior variety, nud am called
the “Si.no Fly” quince. Four of the
quinces weighed 43 lbs. Mr. Laird is a

successful fruit-grower, though upon a
limited scale, and, with a larger capital,
would sabn take high rank as an enter-
prising horticulturist.

New Goods.— Mr. Thomas A. Harper,
corner of South Hanover and Pornfret
streets, has just received from the,cities a
large and elegant'assortment of sensonnT
ble Dry Goods. consisting, in part, of
Ninths, Silks, Silk and Wool Poplins,

• French Merinoes, Plaids, Shawls, Furs,
&c. t &o. Call and examine his stock.

Don’t Do .It.—Great. complaints are
made just now in relation to the bad con-
duct of boys, and sometimes men, too, in
injuring.ornamental trees. We advise
the boys of this borough who have been
in the habit of interfering thus with the
property of other people, to ceaye their
nefarious conduct. If they do,not they
may. yet have to “ pay. dearly for their
whistle.” There is a'law bearing on this
misdemeanor, .which we append for the
benefit ofthose Ignorant of if:

“ If any person shall wilfully or ma-
liciously injure or destroy any fruit or
ornamental- frees* shrub, plant or grape
vine; growing* nr cultivated, in any op-

ehn'd, usirden or enclo-nre, or upon any
public street nr square-in this Common-
wealth. he shall, be‘ guilty of a misde-
mean. r. and on conviction be fined not
•exceeding ono hundred do’lars, and tin*
d<*rg«i an Imprisonment not exceeding
six months, or both or either, at the dis-
cretion of the Court.’-1 '

Good Advice.—Tho Ions? winter.eyeii-
will soon l)e here, anil arrangements

should be made for tho y'mmg to spend
them properly. They should have suita-
ble’oUicps to go to, for if they have not
these, they will go to places.not suitable.
JVobahly one. of the best find most refin-
ing influences la the “ Kinging School,”
at- which an evening in each week can

be spent veryprofitably. The advantages
ofvoeal ninsic are many and of the very
best kind. Wo hope therefore, that some

of our 'musical friends viil organize good
Kinging'Schools in every district in the
'counlv, and tl at the people, particularly
the young men and maidens, will patron*
ize them properly, so that one evening,
at least, of each week may be spent In
the ennobling exeivNe of discoursing the
sweet strains of rmi-ic* -

Bad Manners,—The practice which
some young men (and old ones, too, some-
times) are guilty of—making unkind and
indelicate remarks ah uit ladies passing
ulong.Uio streets—ls very ungentlemanly
and should bu rebuked by those who
have a proper respect tor themselves and
due regard for the delicate-feclings of the
gentler sox. IC'very lady, no matter whe-
ther personally known or not, Is entitled
to n-ttpeclful'consideration and'protcclion
in alhplaces and under ail circum.-rtancep,
particularly when passing along the pub-
lic streets, unprotected, and no gentleman
would be guilty of Insulting one, even in
thought, much less by coarse ami Inde-
cent remarks, carelessly made, ii'*t caring
whether It ho overheard or not. This
habit is often indulged in in Carlisle, to

the shame of those who should have bet
ter manners, and we hope they will give

the mutter a serious thought, and resolve
to break themselves of so vulgar and un-
seemly u practice.

October.—We arc now near the mid-
dle of October, so called from being the
eighth in the year, according to the old
Alban or Latin calendar. The month
was by our Kaxon styled II Tny-
monch (modern, Weinmokat) ’or’the wine
month. - In allusion to' This epithet, an

old writer, remarks; “and albeit they bad
not anciently ’wines made in , (Germany,
yet in thia-aeaaon had they them from
divers countries adjoining.” October wan
called, i)v the ancient Germans, Winter-

fj/Uith,:froip (.ho approach of winter with
the full moon of the month.

' On the 22d of the month the aim en-
ters the sign of/Scprp/o, an astronomical
emblem, said to typify, in the form of a
destructive, insect, the increasing power
of cold over nature, in the suVtfe*mauuer
us the equal influence of cold and heat
are represented by Libra, or the balance,
the the preceding month of Sep-
tember.

.Though tv melancholy feeling ia associa-
ted with October, from Lho general decay,
of uufur'o by whtdi it ia cbanictorizeil,
there occurs nevertheless, notlufrequnnc-.
ly In It some of the finest and moat ex-
liberating weather'of the year. Frosts
in the moruinga and are com-
mon, while the middle of the day is often
enlivened by all the sunshine of July
without ita oppressiveness, and the clear-
ness of a frosty day In December or Jan-
uary, without Us piercing cold.

Haiuiy Ituny'B youngest child, In
'*~SldppeuHburg on Tuesday morning, was

hudiy acaUUd by overturning upon It a
can of boiling milk. The little sufferer
Isconsidered out of (lunger.

Music.—Several Itinerant musicians
huve bevn favoring our citizens with their
performances on the streets recently.

Tin-: Slvkntkkntie Annual . Skss*
lON OF Till*;’ TICACHKII’s I NSTITUTK ,OF
CUMUHHLAND CoUNTY. The Seven-
teenth Annual Session of the Cjumher-
land County Teachers’ Institute, will
convene in tlie Court House, at Carlisle,
on Monday, November 7,. 1870, at 1
o'clock, I*. M-

The followingare some of the practical
questions that will be discussed : l. Is
the establishment of one or more High
Schools in each township practicable ?

Geo. H Slaybaugh, John Loyor, Peter
Leah, Peter Rituer, D- M, C. Gring, Jo-
seph Ilitner, Jus. Crain, M. D.

IS. How should teacher's salaries be
fixed ?

J. M. Duncan, 1). E. Kast, F. A. Cain,
J. . M. Dndenvood, F. G. Williamson,
Daniel Landis, Levi Sirohra.

3. What should ho taken into consid-
eration iu thesblectlou of a teacher ?

a. B. Shearer, A. Comery, John Zieg-
ler, Wm. H Coover, Win. A.Cofiee, It.
C. Lamberlou, M. G. Hoover, M. D.

4. Aie public school examinations and
exhibitions heiieficial?

D. Eckles, J. H. Deurdoflf, George W.
Jacobs, H. Mouera. M. D., W.H. Longs-
dorf M. 0., Ge rge O’Hara, W. U. Logan

5. Should Directors grant teachers’ the
titne to attend the County Institute ?

Miss Jennie F. G|vler, J. C. Bell, G.
W. Krallj John L. Henry, W. Howland
M. D , John Morrison. M. Williams.

Tlie teacher first named after each
question, will prepare a paper on the
subject, after the reading ot which the
question will he further discussed by the
other-teachers and directors named.

At the close of tlie regular discussion
all questions will be open lor ycncrol
discussion.

Hon. J . P. Wiekersham, State Super-
intendent of common Schools; Prof. H.
Houck, Deputy State.Supt., Hon. 13- IS.
While, formerly School Commissionerof
Ouio; Pro!. J. V. Montgomery, Supt. of
Model School, at Milltrbville, Pa. Profs.-
Chase, Sheely, and other em nent eclura •

tors, will he present during the.conven-
tion. The members of the committee-
congratulate themselves on having so

cured such an able corps of instructors,
and U is expected that nil will he bene-
fited by their services.

Wednesday, will be set apartas Direc-
tors’.day; at, lime questions of vi-
tal importance to the prosperity* and de-
lation of our.schools will he piesented
lor discussion.

Either the Stain Superintendent or
Deputy Stale Superii temlelit -will he
present on that day,-ami it is requested
that every' Board, of Directors in the
county be well represented.

Thai tuor t may not go unrewarded the
committee design giving two full Schol-

a Stamlunl.Business College
for the best specimens of Penuiaiflshlp
executed by teachers of the county, and

• Webster's unabridged and abridged Dic-
tionaries to the lies) -spellers of the coun-
ty. Th.e pteaiuble to the constitution of
the United Stales will he written-as a
specimen of penmanship;

A donation will to made to the Sol-
dier’s Monument Association out ul the

1 gross' amount of leceiptsof the Conven-
tion ; ami it is hoped that thousands wll.
be present during the evening of the en-

tertainment.
Essays will be read by Messrs. E. V,

-Hooper, Ella Xl« bok, Mary Stewart, An-
nie Scouller, and the Committee on
Teacher's Permanent Certificates will be
elected during the week.

At the next public ‘ examination
teachers, a. mark -will be given in the
practice of teaching, and it is hoped the.
county Superintendent. Will, not he
obliged (in accordance with the Act of
April 0 18(37,) to lower the mark of ant/
on account of absence from the County*
Institute.

Different Hotels in (he Borough wil
accommodate Teachers and others at-
tending the convention at SI per day.

Will* A, Lindsey,
J. Zbajmjjv,
K. 13.*I3 .* Goodyear.
John Hefkklfingeu,
Samuel Coovkk. ,

f Officio of Co. isupt.
• \ Oarls:dC, Oct. 11, ’7O

This Coming Eclipse.-The total eclipse
of toe ,sun, December i22d, is to receive
the attention of the astronomers of the'
Cubed States, Extensive" preparations
are mw making, ami three corps of ob-
servation are to be sent abroad, to 1 e
stationed respectively at Malaga, Sicily,,
and some place ’n Turk* y most available
(or taking-observations. One corps will
be composed of the astronomers of the
Naval Observatory.^, Washington, and the
other two of professors from the univer-
sities and scientific schools of the coun-
try. Betore the war In broke
out, arrangements were made that Kear

Admiral Oliver fc?. Glisson, of the Medit-
erranean Kquadrdn, should aid and co-

operate with the corps to he stationed at

Sicily ; hut this plan bus for the present
been interfered with by the contest, as

the squadron has been removed to the
Bahic to protect the American vessels in
that sea.

To Wash Rag Carpet.—Take clean
warm water in a pall, aiufii clean white
cotton or woolen cloth, that you may see
the hotter the progress you are making ;
wring out of the water every time as dry
as you can—proceed to rub your carpet
with it. dirty, a scrub-brush and
soap 11103' housed. Yon can do so without
welling your carpet through. It must
not bo wet at all, only damp. Shut up
doors, open windows; a day will dry it.
If it is in the kitchen
that must ho used daily*, rub a little at u

time, and place tbeieon a towel or paper*

Each one will walk around the mark.
Don't imagine' that yon can do this after,

your carpet is up and on the grass, ' ,-,on
though four big stones he at the corners.
Neither can it be done on the floor after
the tacks are out. Never put down a

carpet without straw under it; the straw

ads as a strainer for the sand and dirt,
and the’side next the straw will be much
cleaner than when put down.

Receipt.—The following is recoin-

mended as an excellent mixture Id
cleaning furniture :

Odd drown linspcd oil, 1 quart; pin nr
spirits of wine, ball pint; vinegar, half a
ninr; butter of antimony, 2 ounces; spir-
its of turpentine, half a pint. Tins mix-
ture requires to he well shaken before it

Is u-ed. A little of U is then to. ho poured
upon a rubber, which must bo well ap-
plied to the surface ofthe furniture. Sev-
eral applications will be necessary for now
furniture, or for such as has previously
been French polished or rubbed with
beeswax.

OntN Husteng forms one of the cm-
ployment-s of farmer* at this season oflhe
year. The crop la aaiil to come up to ex-
pectations, mid prices range at from forty

to 11fly cents per bushel in the ear.

How eloquent ia the old homely wold,
Fa'l ! Tlte tlowers full in the garden, the

fruits full in the orchards, Hie nuts fall in

the woods, the stars fall from Iheslty, the
ram falls from the clouds, the mercury
falls lino lho tubes, the leaves fall every-
where, and man lulls Into eternity !

Sinn Snow Eloquunck.—The inevi-
table ■dde showman will ho hero, this
week and next, in all lib) pristine glory.
The following may he taken as a fair
sample of his eloquence :

“ Gentlemen, this is the celebrated boa
'constrictor—the finest, largest, strongest,
the prettiest animal of its species in this
country. He was caught in youth Ame-
rica as belay torpid after swallowing
two oxen and a drove of sheep,. In a wh'e
i ot, t»is capture aflording a beautiful, il-
lustration of successful wire-pulling. It
was supposed that the sand where ho was
torpid was hot enough to boil eggs, and
that his was at least ‘well done’—this is
proved' by ifs highly finished appearance
His color la supposed to combine all too
hues of all the shakes Unit ever hissed or
hit, from the ‘old serpent’ to the Conger
eel. His size Is varlah’o, as, like most
other objects in nature, he expands with
heat, contracts with cold. For everyrise
of five degrees in the thermometer he
gets a-foot in longitude. In his-native
«nnd he is one hundred and fifty feet
long. The warm season of our country
stretches him twenty-five feet. .Last
January, when the thermometer full to
sixteen degrees, he shrunk into such trif-
ling dim. nsious as to be invisible through
a microscope. His present length you
can see for yourself- His temperance
principles are of the Goughist kind. He
is a dozen cold-water societies rolled info
one. His drink at his present dimen-
sions is three gallons of water per week,
his food three more gallons- He lias
great natural talents for politics, which
he snows by changing his coat four limes
a year. Price of admission, twenty-five
cents.”

J5Q5“* If you have a had taste In your
mouth, sal lowness or yellow col or ofskin,
feel stupid and drowsy,appetite unsteady,
frequent headache or dizziness, yon are
“Billions” and nothing will arouse your
liver to action and strengthen up your
system equal to Dr. Pierce’s Alt Ext. or
Golden Medical Discovery. - U.-ed moder-
ately during exposure to malurhfl poisons
it enables the liver to work off the p- ison
and will thus prevent Agile and Billions
Fevers. It is just the tiling for jaundice.
As a Blood Purifier and Cough Medicine
It lias never yet been equalled- Sold by
druggists.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.
k No Stamps Ndddkd.—Hereafter no IT.
S. stamp will he required to he allixed to
any receipt, no matter how large the

amount, nor any note of.a less amount
than one hundred dollars.

'The host ready-made Clothing; the host
Cloths.and Cassimeres; .the best suits
made to order; all at the lowest prices, at

J. W. tom.Ev’s,'
No S 3 North Hanover at., Carlisle.

The best Bools and Shoes; the best
Hats, Gloves and Notions; the best fur
niching Goods in general, all at the low-
est price'?, at J. W. Smiluy’s,

No. I*3 North Hanover sh, Carlisle.
Sept. 2l)-(b. ’

Tun Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by mo January, 180(3, from .the.
Family Sewing Machine Company, 80
Nassau Street, N. Y,, has been in almost
constant use ever since. It has not been
out of order once. Has cost nothing for
repairs, ami I linil it simple and reliable
in. operation, and always ready to’sew.—
Those friends of mine who use (hem with
the new improvemen.is are very much
pleased ; Thu one I Iqive 1 would not
part with. .

Mrs. Ann W. Cutiutrt,
428 Street, New York

OQLjiffv— 3m

■ • 3iJ u s i u c s s Notices.
Duuos, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medi-

cines, Soaps. Oils, Fancy Tolk-t fc«etls fine brush*
es, find a comploiollnoofarticles pertaining to

the ding and variety business, constantly on
hum! at, the lowest, prjees, at

.-Oct. PI, 70.

JOSKPII 11. lIaCEHSTKJK’H,
No. 5. South Hanover street.

"PRIME Havana Cigars .
At N«;IPs, 2-i West Main street

BEST brands of Tobacco
.At Nell's, lit West. Main street,

ALL styles of Paper Rollers
At Ncirs.ii?West Main street,

FALL Neck-ties
Ai NolFa. ttl West Main street.

PAPER COLLARS, la to 10 cis. a h"X •

At Noll' s, 21 West. Mala slror:..

■ CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—Tho old
esL Him; theonly place where you can gel Wind
you want, nr have U made to order

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,*
In nil their dim-rent styles. Jit-p unm/umlra’ml-
inrjdone promptly, by A. R* SrIERK,

Cor. Scnit.ii and East Sts.; Carlisle.
June 2.5, 70—t;
A l-migio addition lately made to thestock of

Lumber in the yards of A..L BLAIR.
Attend to securing your Coal foi winter while

prices are low and quality good. Call at tiro
yard of A-ll* BLAIR.

Llmeburncr's coal constantly on hand. Also
a full assor ruont of lumber at the lowest prices
at the yard of

Aug.25, 1870.
A. H. ULAia.

THE ground door gallery Ims gone up to the
magnliicant room over Leidlch .v Miller's and
Qreentield's stores. Conn*, see and he convinced
that tlie motto of Lochmun Is “ Kxccl.sslor.”

,Onwn.ro. upward and higher npist be inequal-
ity of his Pholagiaphs. and no Reception shall
be used to gel customers, relying entirely lu the
quality o! the work.

C. L. LOCHMAN has routed his gallery to no
one, hutremoved his entire establishment, Irom

NeUVlmlldlng to the South-east come of Mar-
ket square uml Mala street, and the public are
cordially Invited to call on himat his new placed

North IfanoverSt.tuo last week presented a
lively and cheerful appearance. Seeing an un-.
usually-largo crowd below the Rank, we started,
for the purpose of .proem lug a local Item, and
when wo arrived, we found them all going Into
.Duke& Burkholder's new Dry Goods Store, and
Judgingfrom tho pacliagcs„tled up and In the
hands of the ladles,- ’they must have accommo-
dated a great many with good cheap goods.
They are allvo to the Inlores and wants of alt
and money can bo saved by purchasing from
them. Their goodsaro all new, and one sues no
old stylos oh high prices to ease down. Give
thorn a call and too thegreat bargains, v

ATFRYHINGER& WEISER'S Carpet Stove,

No. 2.1 E. Main st.. you will ‘lbid au entire new
assortment , of Carpets, Oil-Cloths Window

shades. L- oklug-Glasscs,yarns, Ac-, making tho
largest and cheapest variety in this 3 alley.

Tnoy have tho largest slock of oil cloths, com-
prising the choicest patterns and best qualities
ever brought to this you can have It all
widths. Window Shades of nil. patents and
styles, both In linen an I paper, alsotho embos-
sed shade and Ilorstman’s patent blmd fixtures
something entirely new. Cush paid for wool.

Foil photo frames go to Chapman’s.

When yon waul a picture look for No. 21
West Midn street, then go to the :srd story and
ask for CHAPMAN, deal with no other man at

ull.no matter bow magnificent his rooms. I
hope this will decelv none, and that it will bike
no ones'customers even though they have had
bad pictures elsewhere.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE OF WAR !
—Coylo brothers.have Just returned Jroiu the
East and purchased the largest stock of goods

thatlmvoevor been brought to this place. Ihey
anticipate a good business, and have made
preparations on a liberal scale. Nothing that
tends to beauty, taste and attractiveness to a
stock of Notions has been omitted. Merchants
expect to see a very superior stock of goods at
our house and Inprices wo defy competition with
the eastern markets. Our stock consists Inpartof

Ruck Sheep; Kid Finish. Berlin and Cloth

Gloves, ami Ladles Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Hose. Ladles Woolen, Merino at.d Coiton Hose.

Misses’ and Children's Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags from
fhtolOlh. ;

P B—Agents'-fdr Hanover Buck Gloves and

Gauntlets. PUlaso call and inspect our goods.
COYLE BROTHERS,

2i South Hanover street, Carlisle.

WANTED 79 gentlemen and ladles, to assist
in lhe;maimfactnruof Heliographs ; will occupy
only a low moments. The finished Heliographs

always represent the asslssant while at work.

Assistants can have us many Heliographs, na

tlu.y wish. Apply toll. I’.nmpiniiti.Sl\V. Hlrli
slreot, who tho pooph- s:iy makes tho hi>t pic-
lures.

V’ai.i. AND Winter Goods.— Just received and
now opened at J. 11. Wojfs. a largo assortment
or Rollons ofevery descript loti,stylo and quali-
ty. such ns Breaklast Sh .wls, Hoods, Zephors,
Germantown Wool, OlovosJ Hosieryr ;Undcr-
lothlng and all goodasuitahlc for Kali and Win-
ter wear. Call and cxamlnb before mautng

Tour purchases. Our goods arc all new, and
■prices lower, don’t forget tho place, No. North
UimOVCTSt ' . 'J. 11. WOLF.

SToiiKKKKiMhK-s will plcaso remember that all
goods boughtof WM. BLAIR& 80 N. may he re-

, turned ha soon as received, If not satisfactory.—
Weoffer a lino variety of iresh Syrups at prices
that will suit tho trade. Also a very largo slock
of Lamp Goods, Chimneys and Quconswaregen-
•erally, at greatly reduced prices, best Coal Oil,
Salt and KJsh.on hand aft tho time. AVe oiler a
largo and lullstock ot everything In our line.—
KoV prices, pleasereler to ourprioo lists that will
be issued and mailed on tho Urstofeaeh'monlh,
oV eallnud seolhoslock. *

WM. BLAIR & SON,
’ Wholesale and Retail Grocers, and

Queensware .Merchants,
Sep. IN, IS7O. * South End, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TO DACCO, SNUFF.
-

,
SEGARS, PIPES. &c.

iVo. 27, North Hanover Street,

Oflbrs to tho trade the best-brands of a large
variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, real
Michigan Kino Cut, hi bulk or tin full. •

iV. E., Garretts,celebrated .snuff. Ileal genu-

ine Imported UavaunaSegartf- Vara Connecti-
cut and Domestic Segais.

A large assortment ofeverything belonging to
the business, and sold at as lowa price, as In
any Eastern city.

The public is respectfully Invited to Cull and
Inspect my large assortment. livery article
warrantedas represented,
April HI, <‘ni

JACOH I.IVINGSTON,
DEALER IN FINE

W I N 13 S: AN D LIQUORS,
iVb. 2T, AVIA Hanover Street,

Oilers the following Goods; Warranted pure

unadulterated anjl full proof. Always «s repre
sented;

UcnnineTmported French Cognac Brandy, of
old aye*.

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Best quality GfngerBiaiidy.
pure old Gin,

Pure old Port Wide,
The very host quality, {Sherry, Claret, New

England Ruin’, Ac.’ Klmmcl Pure white spirits,
for druggists and family use. >

Sold at the lowest prices for” cash. A eall so-
licited. .

April 21, IS7O-Um

IMPORTANT TO
private families.

Pure and unadulterated Wines and Liquors
supplied at their residence', by sending order to

store, or turough’ Post Olllee. - Every article war-
ranted as represented or llui money refunded.

V'* . .JACOB LIVINGSTON'. ’

No. 27, North Hanover Street.
' Apill 21, lh7o—Gih

~.p dial■’ oticcs
THE DOUBLE-OVEN

StJNNYSIDE COOK OF IS7U
Is constructed on entirely now ami seSen-
tilic principles, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thomuglily heat two large ovens, and.six
pot holes, with two-thirds the fuel'used m the
single oven Cook Stoves,

N ’ We arestill manufacturing ourlongand favo-
rable known ■ . •

-BARLEY-SUEAF COOKING STOVI-

so highly esteehud by (ho public for severa
years past.

T UK .1 U N I A T A ,

Our great double-beating PARLOR STOVE, has
been mu,ch Improvedand ’beautified this year.
Where known the merits oi this Stove need no
comment. Otir celebrated

‘ SUNNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,
mong Us many premiums also carried oil the

first premium at the Marulwt Tnsiifiifc at llaltl-
morr, in 'islid, although subjected to’the most se-
vere tests at (lie home of Urn Baltlmor.o Healer'
This Is llio only true hot-a-r fire-place Heater in
the market, and like the regular hnllt collar
heater loses no heat.

Send for Circulars ami testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON CO.,

’ Philadelphia, Pm
For sale by Messrs.* Rhinesmith it Rupp, Car-

lisle, Pa. ’ .

. Also tor fralo by I>. W.' Spencer, Newvlllo.Pa.,
ami by Messrs. Wolfed Bro., Shlppensbnrg, Pa.

Sep. S, 70—:im '

JUST OUT!

•CHERRY PLOTORALTttOOHES,”
KorC Ids, Coughs, Mure i'ovuat'A Bronchitis

NON K HO GOOD. NON I- PFEASA NT, NONE
UURK SO uUICK.

KUsIITUN A CO.
.vstot House. Now York

Use no mono oi thos*- horrible lasted, nauseating

•■brown citincn THINGS”
Dec. If, IHH)—ly. ■

r)HAi-'Ni->w, numinous anil C’alairli treated with
tho utmost success, by .1. Isaacs, M. D„ and- Pro-

of -Disease-. of Lho Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality,) In tho Medical Codego of Pennsylvania,
;) yearn expurknc *, (foi m yof Leyden, llpl*

. hMadcdphla.' Testi-
monials can bo .soon ut ills olllce. Tho medical
fac nliyare invited to accompany their patients,

ij0 has no hoerott in bis practice. Artificial,
eyes inse* ted without pain. No charge forex-,

animation,
March 17, D7O-ly.

Misjii.ku’s Iltiun llrmiiw,-IThis celubmteil to-

nic and stimulantwill restore tho degcijjivo or-
gans toolyrfccli.s healthy stale "It will thoro-
ngbly eradicate all morbific matter from the
blood, cleanse the entire system, and produce
the most vigorous actl- n of the dlllcrent organs

of the limnan body ItIs t lie Great Blood, Purl-
Her and Infallible Remedy for Dyspepsia, Chol-

era, .rramps In H.c'Htomach, ncadaolu; result-
ing from a deranged Stomach,and also that bar-
ns-dug decease side Headache, Biliousness, Ac
The fact, that in all parts ot the land t tin medical
facu)t> prnscilbc Misrn.K.n’K mntj; im'itkks for

llu-lr patients who are alUfeied with those dis-

eases, should convince the inos sceptical that
this proprietory compound Is a m< dielne upon

which they can rely asa>'solntolv ulllc.icleus I
curing such diseases as we have enumerate
above. Hold by all druggists. Price one dollar
per bottle.

• Tub IWivKiuvb Avaa." On my joura-y
over thocontinent- through Turkey, India. Chi-

na, Japan, Peru, Chill, Paraguay, Brazil and
Mexico, and tho United States;—ln them all to
some extent and In some to a great exl-nt. I

have found tli) unlve sal Ayer I '‘represented by

his fatally medicines, which are often held m‘

fabulous esteem., Whether' hey win their cures
I know not. but. I'know they have It to such a

degree that it trcfiucntlygave mo a distinguish-

ed importlmco to have come from tho sumo
country.

i a vvceTs
"IUDDER.S-HWn.EK.-In Itnck Millld. Til., on

Wciliu-wbu', Del. .11 h.. by tho Itev. H. A. Neu’oll.
jl olmm Haclik-ra.or I,ciiyi;mvollb, Kanaiiß.
1,, joniilo-M., .liuißlutroia. W.mrller..of Kock
Island.

HorJIXOKEI—KLK.'KKII.—On the29th nlt., in
Mechantcshurg, by Rev. John Ault. Mr.
L. liolllut'or to‘.Miss Susan Flicker, both of York
comity.

ffllje JR at tuts.
Curlinlo Fourami Urnln ?lar!ict,

COUrtEGTED WKtncr.V IIV J. If., ItOSi.KH A uuo

CAUhisi.L, October,, 12 IK7O.

Flour—l'Amilj r 57 50 ;♦
Flour—Hupur d W> Oats,
Uyo Flour ; 5 nit Clover Heed,... “

Wheat—White. 1 W Timothy Heed, j •«

Wheat-Red, ...100 to IIS “ Hay m0u....
Uyo ; 7U

I'lulutlclpliia
PIIH.aDKU’IHA, Oct. 11, I^‘E

Fr.ouu.—IThere In a lull-demand trom tins homo

eratio, but pricesaro unchanged. 25'JJ barrels
IncUiding Hupe.rllne, atSl.oUa $5; Extra at mu
5 0»j; Northwestern Extra Family at S‘i a (J.70;
Pennsylvania do. do. at SdnO a 7 ; Indiana and
Ohio-do do. with tu therange of the sumo tlgures,

and fancy lots at 57.25 aK, Ityc Floursells at tn.oO,

Chain.—The- Wheat market Is linn, and lor

prime lotsastcady inquuy prevails. Sale*.ofGOUU
bushel* Western red at BI.JW a I 1«; bushels
cholcn amber at 51.10 a 1.17;and 12'M buslmh. Il-
linois and Kuninclty white at 5.'5')a UR- ‘V O

may bo quoted at JMe. Corn Is quiet but
uy. Hales of 71MU bushels at 05 u Ode for.i’onnsylva-
nla yellow; 96 a for Western do., *■> a Wo

! for Western mixed. Oats are du'l. Sales of 1000
hu-diels at .11 a.*-e, for Pennsylvania and West-
-orn. Tho receipts to day, areas follows: :h(H

bids. Klour..h».-) 0bushels Wheat, 1.'1.C00 bushels

Cum, spwl bushels Ohts, IWW bushels Barley and
Til barrels Whisky.

Seeps.— ln Cloversoed there Is very little lin-
ing; 110 bushels c f choice sold at SC 7.1. Timothy
ifidull; 7u bushels sold at ?1 T."» a So 00, tho latter
rate from second hands. Flaxseed is dull at
at S'J l'> per bushel. ,

Whiskey.—MW bids, of Western iron-bound
sold in lots at 00c* pergallon.

liMumiuvss, scr.
S, 5 5J Sj 5 §■ 5 s g

JAMES CAMX'ISELL. | W. F. JIEN'VOOn.

campj:nll~n henwood,

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. IS North Ilmiorcr St.,

CARLISLE, P A

IJATII TUBS, •

WATERCLOSETS,.
WASH BASINS,

HYDRANTS,
LIFTAND KUUCE PUMPS.

CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS, ,
GAS FIXTURES,

GAS SHADES A ND GLOBES Ac., Ac.

Lead, Iron and Terra Cotta Pipe,
.CHIMNEY-TOPS and FLUES,

All kinds of

BRASS WORK
for. Steam and Water constantly on hand.

WORK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY
piomptly attended to.

Hi•Immediate attention given to orders for
.material or work from a distance-

Having special advantages we are prepared to
furnish

COPPER WORK’
of all descriptions for Still Houses 1and other
purposes at homo orat a distance. , .

COPPER PIPE

furnished to order either drawn or’brazed.

'■? (V ■!0 . <V} ,k> •- (a ,ft £ , £
ti ■■ it ef ■. . n if n <* * s . «?

SCp. 1,70—ly

illigcrllancous

TJ\ H 111-(i K AT-] S ALT IMOiiE

PIAi\r 0 .MA.NPICTORY,
WM. KiS'ABE cP CO.,

MAS'crAOTuninrs or

GramU Square and Upright

PIANO FOETBBj'
• jiAi/rnionn, mp.

Si.r/i/jice First Prfy:- Medals Atra/dcd.
- These Insi rumotifs have been before the pub-
Uc for nearly thirty years, and-npon their ex-
cel lenee alone attained mwurohns U jar-rmhicucc,
whlcli pronounce.-, them unequalled. Their

TON E .

combines groat power, sweetness and fliieslng-
lug quality,’as wel lasareal purity «»( 1 n tonat ion,
and sweetness throughout• the enure scale,—

Their „ •

TO U C H
Is pliant and elastic, ami entirely free from the
stillness found hi so many Plano*.

1 N W U R K M AN S II I P
they are unequalled, using none hut the very
best seasoned material, the large capital em-
ployed in our business enabling us to keep con-
tlmmllv. an-Immense slock of-lumber, ac., on
liiiikK ’ •

Ail ourSquare Pianos have. our-New improv-
ed ( iverstrung Scale and theA tirade Treble.

We would e iM’special attention to our late Im-
provements In Grand Pianosand Square Grands;
patented Ang. 11, isfn;. which bring the Piano

’ nearer perlecMon than lias yet b en attained. 1
JZvc'u Piann Fully \V<ortint‘(l /or Fii'c ■ Vcns:
We have mmio arrangements for the Solo

Wholesale Agency for the most celebrated PAR-
LOR ()Ri JANS and MELUDEONS, widen wo of-
fer Wholesale'nmP Retail, at lowest factory
!Ulo<S

'. WILLIAM KNABE .t CO.
JAMES BELLAK.

Wholesale Depot,
27!) anti 2SI ,South .V/e St.

9
Sep. 1.1,70-tlm PiuuAin-.i.i'iiiA.

M. MICHAEL. i P- KNSMINGER.

jj'OME AGAIN, -
M XCH AEL & ensming er,

inform tin* citizens of Carlisle, and vicinity that
thev have permanently located lii Carlisle, and
have opened a tlrst class Wholesale ami Retail •

leather and Findings Store,
at No. 71 North Hanover street, opposite their
old stand where the await a visit, from all their
old cusiomers.ami ns many new onesnswnay
de-h'e -mod goods at nioeb ra'e aovabecs on llrsi
covt '1 heir stock is oft lie very best quality,eon-
Mating of all kinds of leather, l-u-ncli and
-Vmi nctm CalfSleds, Moroccos of all kinds, K ip
and Harness l.e-dhcr, Spanlsb ami Hemlock
sole .h ather by tne side or single sole, Ac.. Ac,,

Bboan(tk(}rft' I*iiutii)f/s, J-c.
Thcv announce tliai they are determined “to

live ami lei •live" and will furnish nothing but
good goods at. fair and reaMmable juices,guar-'
unliving to all who. niav deal with' them Mielr
moneys wo th ami entire satisfaction, CalLaud
sec usamUmr goods.

MICHAEL it ENSMINGKR.
No. 71 N. Hanover St.,Carlisle.

Aug. 11,70-

Qll AND

|] E mi L HOTEL,;
. BROAD W A,Y ,

( Between Etereker and Amity Six.,)
NEW } ORK.

Tholmvo-Otolol In tlio Unit...! s ntes, enpa-

ble.ol accomodating fifteen hundred Guests.
Just opened, and furnished in'

E L E fl A jST T S T Y L E / -
Ontral loeatioh. niiy apnvtniont.s, mul

upAsoN'Alir.i: Tlat-Ms.

11. I.YJIAJf POWER'S,
'Bropeielor.

Sap, H, 70—ly

gVERY FA JURY SHOUI.D HAVE
U

DB, G'UIUIUTTE’S
Extract of Juniper.

\s a delicious tonic healthful, and curative
for all diseases of tbe Kidneys ami Bladder. Loss
of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Nervous 1 ebtllty. Ac.,
it. is unrivalled. To funnies U-ts especially rec-
ommended for all Irregularities of the menses,
and disorders peculiar to their system, ns it can
be us-d with pertcot sulety.. In malarious dts-
trlcls It is a great preventive Of I-ever and
Aglio. cItAKIiKSS. KAUI.KNFMI,

Wholesale Agent,
Sop. “-J, TO—3m -10 Barclay St.,New York.

TESTATE OF IjJliVf KAUFFMAN."

in the matter of the subrogation of Junior lien
creditors to tho pl->ce ot senior ones whose
claims have been satisfied.

Kmo "ranted to-show cause why the court
should not make an order of subrogation as
P The^auditor appointed by tho court to report
the facts in tho above caso, will attend to the
duties at bis olllce. No. U Houtb Hanover H\.
Carlisle bn Tm-sdnv, Uetobcr irilh, at 10 o’clock.
A. M. Parties Interested take notice.A* Ja MES H* GRAHAM. Jr

Sep. 22.70-3* .ItabVO

ATRS. R: A. SMITH'S PHOTO
[yl graphic Gallery Kouth-oast Corner Hano-
ver .Street,ami Market Square, whore may lie had
all the dltlereutstyles of Photographs,from card
to lifesize.
IVOIIYTYPEB, AMBUOTYPEB, AND

MELANTtVI'VPICS :

also ric.ttires on Porcelain, nowihot
Plainand Colored, and which am bemillhilpm
duetlons o' the Photographic art. Calian.4 seo

Particular attention given to copying from
aguerrotypes &c.
Rim Invites thopatronage of thopuhltc. ,
Feii.ll, IHHU

a gents wanted for

■ JJELDU.V: The ll’ldle Chief,
Tibdvv Year* Ataoiaj Ihn Wild Indian* of(hr I'hxim.

Tho lilo of George i*. llelden. who Imm a love
of wild adventure and a thirst lor a knowledge
of the Indians their UuMo as,Spoils. I’radliloiiH.
Wars. Grout Rudhlo Hunts. Ae.. lulla Imineot
plenty In Ohlojolno i the Indians, adopted their
inodoof life, married iho.boaull'ul \VaMitellu.
beemne a Grout Warrior. Hunter and (-met of
UJU Lodges, was unpointed Jiientemmt In the U.
S. Regular Army, for meritorious service with
his braves against hostile Indl-ms. A book oi

the most llinliing Interest,a reality well authen-
ticated. Truth stranger than llctlon. superhl>
lllustmted. 7i»engravings, with per tail of the
author. In full frontier costume. Pr eo low—
Rhould outsell any book extant. Semi at once
for illustrated circular. table ofcon toots, sample
pagesand ternis. A. U. HUURARO, Publisher.
4uu chcHtimi.su, Phllu.

Hep. lf>, 70—Im

iiSisccllancDU?
p iTt» b u u « .

. I'IOH E E rt

White and Red lead and Putty
Mitmiiuclw'crs, Ptftsbury, P(i,

T. il. SI I! fill & CO.,
piTTXßfjna, pa

CAHIiIShK, Sept. 0, 1870.
d, ilf.t: I am much pleased with the Pore W hlto

r,« ad, purchased ofyou and lake pteasuie In the
recmnmeiidal am of it/ to.lhe public as Ihe-hest I
have everu. nil. I haveworked Wetluulll a Pros.,
and Lewis *V Urns,. pm e Philadelphia Lead.
I mu-LNay I like your Lead heller than any In
themarket lor body and color. All you claim
fur U .uumut ho

R )lrF .K „_

' C'aui.lsi:. .Sep. 0, 1870;
.Vc.svr.v. T. U: AVe/a .C Hj.,

Pittsburg, Pn. . ’
' Ci'eaA-f; rjmvo had some opportunities for (he
trial nt yiTur Pure White Haul, (.most heartily
rec •min end It. to Ihe pu bile as decided ly the best

in the market. lam familiar with nil the Pure
Lead In the market. Lewis A Urns., Wetherlll
* Co, of PhllinUdphiu,do mi,v your i e*d aives
creator salifaeljnn limn cither of them, on tie-
count uf hody.eolor and line m lndlnc which are
all the (inalUieailoiis reunlrcd of a good article.

JOHN AltM'd.
Ki APiNO, August .*l, 1870.

.MfS\rs T. If. AViin >0 o>.,
Pittsburg. Pa. •

Gnt!:t•-I have had your White I.cad analyzed
hy a Chemist, am) ho pronounced it st Icily

l inV' k. \V. IIOLLRXIJACH, Palnlcr
Every k*‘g of our Pure Read is guaranteed

strictly Pure, and Is liner ground, li.'tier color
and better body than any other In the United
Slab's These arc strong terms but uie none tin*

less trim. ’ Call on Miller A Bowers. Carlisle Pa.,
who arc the only parly having It lor sale in
o,rtWe- T. 11. KEVIN & CO.,

Pioneer Painj Works,.)Ml tshurgr*

Olllceand Silk* Rooms, Market and 3d Avenue
- S.*]i. 70—Mm*

rnnE gountv. AGunjur/niRAi,
1 FAIR.
The Board of Managers have taken some pains

in (bepreparations forthelr next tall meeting on
the kith,- kt'h, and Ul.b of October; and to make
ihtm*s work Miioolbly, and relieve Ilia pres-am*
at the ticket olllce on (lie ground therewill be

t ic-t: i-Is disposed rd at Saxton’s. Miller A Bower s
nml I laverstteks’ stores In the.town. IhehcU-
els sold win be nil nmnbeied.and single tickets

all cancelled when taken at. thegales.
Family ticket. admit! iugnmn and wife
• and all bis chlldien under la years of

age, sold for - .’....Al to •
Tickets admittinga bursts and buggy du-

ring the fair V ,u

Thtkei ti< 111 1 11tiiig horses ami carriage du- .
ring the hur; -1 WJ

Ticket admitting }l sulg'e Ror.se. -•>

Tb'ki't admitting a Imrse and buggy
Tiekct iidiAlUlitg li 'single person - ,
'l iidcel Jidmllltng earrlagemid horses eo

• All persons riding in carriages, or on horse.-
back will he .charged singl»} admission, there
will be no charge made for t In* cnl ry id ant at-
Hole for exhibition, but such entry can only .be
made bvone h'ddlag n r'cketofadmWsl-m.

’)*hc Commlllei'S-are earnestly minested to be

pn'si'nt at » o’clock on rimrs-biy inorbvng. as no
entry will bo made after -h> o’clock of t hat day.

.lljor.lL-n.Clh.lvtt*, 1;Y;{? ,
Sep. 2“ 70—- Xcrn’(iU%

SHOE CUM PAiN V.

r I his company having.nwcntly bold tbclr an-
nual elect loti for Dlicolors nml othcers, have
Commenced business again, ami having a supe-
rior stock ot goods In lien- pucon liaml..arc lully
prepared to Milall orders Hint mav tie sent w ith

promptcess and dispatch, the billowing Is the
present organization of the taanp-iny, viz:
- JOHV T, (iiIF.FiN, Pn'xUhut.'

' ■ HENRY SAXTON, AVW.V. A Tr<a r.
JOHN IRVINE, I
GEO W. NEri'fOH, - Jhnvhr

• GEO. 8. BEETF.M, J '

Sep. '22,70— '

A UUTIO N
Hr. F. lIARJaS

formerly an Auctloneerof the city of Hums-
burg, has been ll<*enseila United Stales

AUCTIONEER,,
In and for (Mimbcrland county, and wmifd take
this method ot informing hts friends that he is
prepared to FRY 8 MiEs, upon the most Rea-
sonablo I’orms. ,

Having hini considerable exp»*nenco as an
he prides himself upon giving en-

tire satisfaction to all parties who may engage

him. Remembc.r, my terms will be made as
low <is possible. All orders leftat the

v u A ts* k i,- 1 n nous r. ,

or at the
It F, U I S ’l’ It It ’ M O I’ I-' I Dlt ,

willbu jiiumjitly iiUoiutal to
f., °V''loVVlllts*

Kcp.s.'O-tl ' T'ni'Hnlo. Pn.

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND,SPEEDY
CUItU FOB

neuralgia,
AND .M.L

N K K VOUS IH H E A S E «

.It* Effects arc Magical.
\n Unfailing Remedy for Neuralu'a Facialis

often enw-ltng a pern-ct erne In a single-day-
No form of Nervous Disease falls to yield to its
wondei fill power. Even in the severe Cases of
Chronic Neuralgia, ulleetlng the enure sysi«-m

Itsuso fora few davs allords the most astonish-
ing relief and-famly lulls to producea comp ‘‘lo
ami permanent cure. R contains no materials
in theslightest degree Injurious It has the mi-
oualllied approval of the m-st ptiyslclans. 1 liou-
'sands in every parlol the country,grateiu ly «e-
-kiiowledgc* Its pnwor lo sooth thetortanal nei ves
ami resionng the lullingslicngth.

Heal by mad onreceipt oi price and postage.

One Package HO Postage 0 emits.

Six Packages

It Is sold hv all dealers-in drugs and mcdl
cines. TURNER A Co., Proprietors, 120 aro
aiont Stieel, llnsinii,Muss,

scii 15. 70—gineow

WIJ-Jj SEED very low on account ol
leaving—A very d«.sh ahh* JMmy RRICIv

HOUKI-.O'ix.D with a Fuck brick budding a
splendid lame Storeroom ami U un-inoin, 1 E
doing the best business in Mb streci.is a tdci
hoiiic in a i ‘..riving part ol thoeliy. oi will rent
,orJf'7l,

UKORGF RHOOP,
2d and -Mulberry Sts..

Aug, H, 70—-m* Harris.ang. Pa.

\ (I ENTS WANTED.—mrinth)
bvlho AMERICA * KNITTING MACHINE

CO.. Roklom, Muss., or Ht. Louis, Mo,
Hep* 25,70 —:ini

A DMINISTRATOU’K NO'i'KJK-Nn-
~f\ ii<**s js hereby given that lelters of Admin-
isir.illbu oil Ihb estate ol Maria-Oivin, late ol
.Silver. Spring. township, .deceased, have been
grunted to tiie undersigned Administrator. All
persons knowing .themselves. Indebted to.said
estate, are requested' to make sell lument' bn me-
dlatelv, and those having claims will piesent
them iti’" sett k-ment. r ,.w. w, \VANnAUorr,

Hep, 1, T(i id :■ AdminMrahi'.
1 i)M IMSTJIA'I'OH’S NOTtCE.-N'i-

A ip-0 Is hereby given that JeMer.s ofAdrnln-
istiatiooon Hu*' statu <>f Jesse (jardner, late ot
-oiii b Middleton-town.-hip, deceased, have been■ 'runted •to the undersigned, residing In the
eountvof Ada sj ml state of Pennsylvania.—
Ml i ersons Imlebted to the said estate, are te-
unesicd to iiuiko payment Immeil'alelv and
ilmse havingc aims against- the estate will also
urew-i.l il.«m for ,

AtlmiiiiMrttlor.
Kep. 5,70-dD Yoik .Sulphur Springs, P. O

NOriCiS.—XolUte i.s hereby given lhat
the account of, W. C. Chapman, lippohitee

of Rebecca Chapman, under the will of Andrew
I'hupmnn, late of Upper Allen township, Cum-
herpind eoniitv, dceeuied, lots been tiled and
will'ln- presented- In the Orphans’ Court- -of said
countv for continuation,on. the- 2-*.th day of Oc-

("JKoIMfIS C. SHKAFI-’KU,
.Sop "2,711-lt . ' . ■ <-h™.

A DM r.N IrfTllATOKVS NOTICE -No-
A itoo in horoliy Klvun Hint lotlors of Ailniln-

Miiilluti "il Hu- o.sliito of .Int-oli llonipl. Inn- ol

Sllvol- Spilllli loivnollip. llfCOlOilll, IlllW 1)0011

■'ranted to the. undersigned Admlnlstrato. All
persons knowing themselves Indented to said
estate, aie rctiueslod to make payment immedi-
ately, amUho-o having claims will present them
for siHllcmonl.

PI.'TF.U HKMIT,
Sep 70—(Il 1 ■

EUEIVS,

ISAZAAK OF FASHION.
CLOSING CU. T r AT AND BELOW COST,

The entire stork of

MILTJNKRY AND TRIMMINGS,
Consisting of

RONNKTS AND HATS,
HAs,i mmmss

t RimloSS>c VKLVKT UlimONS,

Unw tmu ■ Cloak Trimmings,
• SILK, SATIN, VKLVi: P,

KMBHOIDKUKD EDGINGS AND IN'SKU'iTMG
-KID GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,

CORSETS, CHIGNONS, SWITCHES,

WO., rfi\
July 21, 70—il

JV’L. S T JS R K K It ’ S

hlVl'lU V AXD ‘ SALE &AULJL
BETWEEN HAN OVER ANl> BEDFORD ST.,

IK THE REAR OP IUCNTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, I*A.

linvinA; ilthnl up Du-Stable with new Carrl-

Ac., I um prepared to furnlfta HvsDclush

turn-outsat reasonable rales. Parlies taken o(

undfrum the KiinnUN Aptll 55. 1607_;/

rpO PHYSICIANS,

New Vouk, AimtrsMth, 18M,

Allow mo to call yourattention to my PREPA
RATION OF COM BOUND EXTRACT BUCHU
Tho component parts are- UUCHU, long leaf
Cubebs, Juniperberries.

MODE OF PREPARATION.—-Budm, In vacua
Juniper Berries. by distillation, tp formaline
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement with
spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very lit-
tle sugar Is used, and asmull proportion of spi-
rit. It Is moropalaiable than any now Inuse.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggist.*;, Is of » dark
color. It Is a plant ibut omlla 11-sfragrance; the
action of tlame destroys this(Its active princi-
ple), leaving a dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mine is tho color of ingredients. The Buchu In
my preparation predominates; the' smallest
quantity ol the other ingredients are added, to
prevent fermentation; upon ln-pcction. It will
he found not to be a Tincture, ns made In Pliar-
inacoprcH-, nor Is Itu Syrup—and therefore can
bo used in cases where fever or lullamutlon ex-
ist. Li this, you have the knowledge of tho in-
gredk ats and the mode of preparation.

Hoping Unit you willfavor it with a trial,and
Unit upon inspection Itwill meet with your ap-
probation!

% With a feeling of confidence.
I am, very respectfully,

H. T, HELMBOLD,

Chemistami Druggistof 1C Years’ Itxperleuce

from tho largest ManufacturingChemists In tlio

World.]

NOVKSIUKRI, 1851.

“lam acquainted witli Mr. H. T Holmbohi,
no occupied tho Drug Store opposite iny resi-

dence, and was successful In conducting tno

business where others had not been equally so
before him. I havo been favorably Impressed
with his character aiul enterprise.”

WILLIAMWEIGHTMAK;

Finn of Powersand Welghtman Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninthand BrownStreets, Phlla-
. dclphla. .

irm.MHOI.D’S PT.UID EXTIIACTBUCHU. for
weakness Tho exhausted powers of Nature
which are accompanied by ho many a
svmptona among which will bo found. IndispO'
slt.lon to Cxertlon.Loss of-Mea ory
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Ev.i. m
fact' UniversalLassitude. Prostration, and Ina
bill!v la enter Into theenjoyments of society.

The constitution, once allectdl with Organ
Weakness, requires tho aid Of Modlolno t

strenghten and Invigorate tho system, wl* oU
lIELMBOLIVS EXTRACT BUOHIJ Invariably
does. If notrvatmentlasubmltted to, Consump-
tionor insanityensues. -

lIEI jMBOLD'S.FLUID KXTUACTOF BUCUU
In atlcetions peculiar to Females, Is unequalled
by any otherpreparation, ns in Chlorosis, or Ho-
lonllon,Pnlnfuluoßs, or Suppression of ■ uslomn-
rv Evacuations, urn) all complaints Incident to
the snx, or the decline or change of life.

T.

MHhM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACI BUCUU
AND IMPROVED HOSE WASH will radically
exterminate from tho system diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, nt lltMo expense, lit-
tleor no change in dlet).no inconvenience or ex-
posure: completely superseding those unpleas-
ant and dangerous remedies, CopaWa and Mer-
cury, In all these diseases.

Use UELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTICtCTVBUCHU
In all diseases of these organs, whether existing
in male or female, from whatever cause originat-
ing,and no matter of how lung Btnmllng.Vlt is

pleasant In tas.o aui odor, “immediate itKnc-
linu, and more strengthening than any of the
preparations of Bark or Iron. v"

Those snderlng from broken-down or delicate
conslitullons,procure the remedy at once.

Thoreader must bo aware that, however slight,
may bo theattack of t ieabove diseusoH.lt Is cer-
tain to ulloct the bodily health and menial
powers..

All the above diseases require Ihould ofit Diu-
retic. HELMBOLD’S EXTHACT BUCUU Is the
greatDmrellc.

Sold bvDruggislseverywhete. Brloe—Sl-J per
hotllo, or (I bottles for Sli.-W. HJeltverod to any
address. - Describe symplous In all enmmunlca-
tlOUH.

Address H. T. HELMISDLD, Drugand Cheml
cal Warehouse, SIM Broadway, x.

None ore genuine unless done up in ateel-eu
graved wrapper, with fac-slmUe ol my Chcm
cal Warehouse, and Signed

H T.UELMBOLD.

May 10,7U-iy

Real (Estate Sales,

y.v i- u a is i, k
Tan yard & dwelling housk,

AT PRIVATE SALK
- The undersign*>d offers his valuable Tan Yard
and Dwelling House, connected therewith, loch*
ted in Middlesex township adjoining the Car-
lisle Snrlngs at Private Sale TheTan Yard con-
tains ill vats and - largo leeches, the beam shop.
:tlx 1.1 feet contains -I handlers. ‘Jnates, and 2 large
llmesand a runningpool at ihedoot. The courier
shop on tho second Moor ts of equal capacity.—
Them Isa line stream of running watir within
ten feet of the yard. There Is also a large bark-
shed and mill house.'

'1 ho location Is one of tho best for bark and
hides In Cumhe-land Va ley. Baik plenty at
from s'> to ST per cord, and the lanyard Is now
doing a profitable business. The promises arc
In thorough repair.

J ho Dwelling House is a good TWO-STORY
WEATHER-BOARDED Building, with all tho
necessary outbuildings.
TERMS.—.*-SI.O'U cash, and Hie balance

will betaken out In tuning hides qtnine cents''a
pound for tho leather in tho rough. '
If the above premises are not sold on or bo-

feno November Ist, Is7o. they will then be leased
fur a term of years at Sl7.».oq,per year.

Possession given ApriLwi, JK7i, or sooner if
desired.

For further information ddress,
JAMES CLE'fDENIW,

Set). Jo. 70—71 Carlisle Springs. P. O.

QUPHANri’ COURT SALE,

On Scdurdan, October !•>, IS7U,

Will be sold at Public Sale at Hie Court- House
in the borough of I’arhsle, on the anove day
the following described town property, belong-
ing lo the late Catlmi Ino Sellers, vi/-; a

HOUTSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
situated on tho South-west corner of Lonlher
•and Bedford streets, in the borough of f’arlisl .
havn g a imnt on Lonlher sttoet ol H) f<*et, ami
running naek s.l feet to Church alley, and hav-
ing thereon oteeled a

TWO-sTOIIY BRICK HOUSE,
with P.aek Building. (JUt-houses, Ac. About
10 feet of this property is vacantground, ami the
whole will la; sold together of In Iwo part*', too
sail purchasers.

Sale to commence all o’clock. P. M.,on said
day, when terms will bo made Known by

A N DREW M» »N ASMtTI I,
TOBIAS MILLER. -

Ex'rs, ofCatharine Sellers, doc’d,
Sep. S, 70— fit

PUBLIC SALE
OK VAI.UAHI.E

R E A L E S T A T E ,

. On Saiurdau, November 2G, - IH7O.
I willoiler at Public Sale, on the above day,

on thepu-iuisc'-, the House and three and three-
fourths Am s ot land 1 now resale on.situa-
led onoilmnth of a mile’from Stouglislown,
Cumberland eolnity, on tinl turnpkkn leading
irom Car llsie io rhumheiMmrg. on said lot is a
good one and a-haifstory .

LUG AND FRAME HOUSE,
with three Rooms below and four above, good
stable. Cistern at door. Mil choice fruit’trees mi
ihe lot. such as Apple, Peach, Cherry. Plum,
le.n.&c, NICHOLAS LEWIS.'

For particulars call on subscriber residing on
he property.
Sep. 2H, 70—>)\v -

jJOIWH AND EOT AT
• r II I V A T E S A L !•:

Tin*nndorslaned o|lors at Prlvivte Sale a lot
of ground in Cuminnm-down, on rim walnut
lUtUoin Hoad. I mho Fast of rentrevijle, on
w:iiii>h Is oroefed a two-story Mriclc House, with
,nI'ood rcdiar, a Framo stable, Carrlayn House
ami i.’ornertb. There Is a cistern near the door
Terms reasonable

Sep. 2!l, 70—Ini’
RLIZA CAUL',

WlilldHouse.

JLrpl Notices
|>U(!ISTK.U'S NOTK’K,

NetSro islierebv given lo all persons Jnteiested,
that the fnllowl • g accounts haw been (Bed In
thisoillee by theaccountants ihcreln.named for
examination ami confirmation. and will bo pro-
scnU'il to tho (Indians Court of Cumberland
count v for continuation ami allowance,on '1 ties •

(fni/, October 2.1, A. D 1 ST*)- , ,
1. The account of Henry G. Moser, administra-

tor of Mrs. Catharine Chapman, late of I pper
Allen township, deceased,

2. The account, ofaiunuel Hiller,sr., executor of
George Hoover, late of i-raultlord township de-
U £

>’sV.s( and (Inal account of James Hemphill,
a'tniluMiat'ir*»fCarolluc Humphill, lato of Now-
burg borough, deceased; ■ ' **''; •

1. Flrstaud (Inal aceounl of James HomplilP,
ad mlnIst rutor of J: j.Hem ph 111, laic of Now burg
boroughdeceased.,

5. Thu tl st.and Huai account of John A. Kick-
er, mid Henry Kleker.ndmmktratorsofMoleJiolr
Kickin' deeeaM-d.

cL Account of John Ck'iidonln. guardian of
John liedJdiopver, Into of Carlisle, deceased.

7. First ami Hrtul aceo.mt of surah Hocb, and
Abraham JJpch, executors ofJohn K. Hoch, dc-
ceased.- . I

K Firstand (Inal account of Jacob iTomml tiger,
executor of James Wiudowinukor, bite of .South
Middleton township deceased,

it Theaccount ot.JohnT. Green. administrator
of William Green, late of ( enn township, de-
ceased.

la. Tho account of John K. Lougnecker, and
Samuel Hiller, executors of Benjamin L. Long-
neeuer, late of West JVunsborougli township,
deceased. * -

H. First and (Inal account of John G. Boyer,
ndmlnistratorof Israel D, Boyer, Into of, Lower
Allen township, deceased. ,

12. The account of Samuel Hiller, sr., adminis-
trator of Jtilm Jacob llaminati, laft of North
Middleton township, deceased.

j:i. First and dual ueconnt of Levi Zclgler, ad-
miulstrutor of George Weary, deceased.

11, The(Ir.st and dual account ofC, P. Humrfcb.
adrulnisti a tor with tin* will annexed, of Kudisll
Matcher, late of Carlisle, deceased

'.I First and dual account oi s. If. .Snyder, and
Jeremiah T. SuvikT, aduunisnaiors of John C.
Suvder, lute of i-'mnkford township, .deceased,

pi. Flrstaml dual account of William Hoover,
executor of John Cobver, Into of Mewvillu bor-
ougli. deceased. '
• 17. First and dual account oi Emma Ilitner,
administratrix of Joseph Kitner, lato of South
Middleton township, decessed.

JS. First ami (Inal account of John Jlobh, ad-
ministrator d b, ne. i. a. of (’has. W. Spanslcr,
lute of Meeluuilesbuig borough deceased.

JOSEPH NEELE\,
Jin/i.stcr,

PRO C LA JlATlON.—Whereas til
Hon. .Tames 11. Graham. President .Indue of

theseveral Courtsof Common Pleas of fhoco -

ties of C’mnlmrliiiKl, Perry, and .Juniata, *• ,d
.Justice of theseveral CourtsofOyer n mlTerm tri-
er and Gotieral Jail Delivery In said counties,
ami Hon-.. Thus. p. Blair and Hugh Stuart.
.Judges ot the Courts of oyer and Terminer and
Jiul Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders. In the said county of Cumber-
land, hv their precept to me directed, dated ITJd
of August. IS7M, have ordered tho Court of Oyer
and Terminer ami General Jail, delivery to ho
hiddenat Carlisle,on the Ut.h day of November,
W(>, being the -d Monday, at JO o’clock in the
•forenoon.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Corlmor, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of tho said
oountvof Cumberlandthat they are by thosald
precepts cnmmKnded to be then and there In
their proper persons, witli their rolls, records
and liupusltlons. examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to tholr
ojlleos apperfalnMo he done, and all those tl at
are hound by recognizances, to proseeut. against
tho‘prisoners that are or Hum shall be in tho
.lull of said county,are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall bu Just. • ~

JOS. C. THOMPSON ShrriiT-
Sjtnuirrs office.Carlisle, 1

Sep. 15, lisTd. J
Get. 15.70—U* • •

jY O fi' X 0 r: - ■ • .
Amelia M. Woodhnrn.t In tlio Court.of Com-
l»v her next friend imm Pleas of Cumher-
Samuel- Chnmherlam.llamleutinty. No.:', Ail-

is. gust Term, JSTU.
Thomas C Woodhurn. J

Allas Divorce.
In obedience to tut order of publication, to-

me directed, vou are hereby notified to be. and
appear m the t.ourt id Common Pleas of the
county of Cumberland, on the second Mommy
of No veintier next, to show cail-e ifany you have
nhv Amelia M. Wood burn should not he di-
vorced man Hie bonds of matrimony, eiituied
Into with you,according to the prayerol the pa-
llium filed In said Court.

SiiKum-’s ni-i-ii'!-;, Carlisle,!
Sept, liti, IS7O. /

. - . JOS. O. THOMPSON,
Sop.‘-’11.70—R . Sheriff.

vyoTiuii.
_

. ..

Jii'icS It. (,’urtls 1 In-Uni Court or Common
rv , Vpicasol Cumberland!’minty.

Anmhda CurllH.J No. 1. AugustTerm, IS7O,

AliasSubpomaSur Divorce.
1.1) obedience t-o uu order of publication, to

me dirt* ted, vou aro hereby nollfh’d lobe and
appe-ir in the Court of Common Pleas ol the
county of Cumberland, on tho second Monday

of November next., to show cause II any you
have why Jatih-s It. Curtisshould not he divorc-
ed from Hie bonds of matrimony, entered Into
with yon> according to the prayerol the petition
‘filed In Mild Court.

Sheriff’s office Carlisle, I
Sept. i!O,IS7U. 1 vrJOS. C. Tilt)UPsON.

3ep. 20..70-It - , Sheriff
ATOTI C K - .

.n tlie matter of Died In the Court of Com-
aeeount of John Ja- I mon Ple.as «i Cumber
eob'.Assimieeo! Adam f land county.
Seuscmau. )

The undersigned -All'lltor, appointed by tho.
Court, to report distribution «»1 Mm balance lit Uuf
luuuls ol .1 (till) Jacobs, Assignee ol Adam .Sense*
limn, will'meet tho parties luiore.sle.il lor the
purpose of his appointment til it Is olllee, No. M,
South Hanover street, in Carlisle, Penn a., oil
TiirMli"/. (Jchibvr Is. 1570,at 11 o'clock, A. M.

‘ . F. E. BELTZHOOVFB. .
* Auditor'

o tick . ’

Tolhr Jfc'n tnul h'f/nl I!r]>rrsrnf<itU‘t's </ Unn'frt
Mo/.V./I, lnfcdf Un-(nirii'ihi]inf 11w/ I\-iiit.\!,oroii;/h,
Coiinii/ o/Umubcrlumt, t/mwi'd. ■
Take not lee, llmC in pursuance ol it writ of

Partition att'l Valuation Issued out ol the Or-
phans' Coni lof Cumberland county, and to mu
directed, an/inquest will by hel.l on thoreal es-
tate of said deceased, to wi :

10l of Cround In (Plaiullelil,) West I etius-
bumngh township,, Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded on the west liy John Watson, on the
east hv Daniel Myeis, mi .tho north by Slate
Hoad, and An the south by tin alley, containing
miefourih of un acre, more or less, on Friday.
Hie :11st dav.'of October. A. lb. lh»*u,at HI o elock,
V. M,.oti the premises for Ihu prlrposedf ma-

king partition and valuation ol Iho real estate
ml said deceased,

,T ...

.
JOS. U. THOMPSON, .bVer»o.

Sulum-p's Oi'Tti'f.. ('AiUiisu:, I.Se.leinbev 10, 1570. J
Sop. IS, 70—(il ’


